Caledonia Band Booster Meeting Minutes, 8/08/2017 Time 6:30-8:45
Attendees: Val Gootjes, Kim Lemon, Todd Brown, Janette Bottelo, Sam Bottello, Cindy VanNoord, Don Miesen, Kyle Wellfare,
Alesha Erbter, Jennifer Blowers, Ron Blowers, Micki Snyder, and Don Raaymakers
PRESIDENT: Aleesha Erbter
-Thank you to all who helped with Band Camp and Thank you to those who helped with the flat trailer tire. Greatly
Appreciated!
-Fundraising letter is being updated and should be available sometime in September on line for easy download.
-More fundraisers, possibly a link on Facebook to donate directly to Caledonia Bands
-Parent Meeting in September to introduce Scrip, talk about Volunteer opportunities, and Fundraising.
VICE PRESIDENT: Don Miesen
-Finally acquired 53’ Semitrailer low-boy. We have a driver (Don Wicks) and a backup driver
-Talked about selling 5th wheeler to cover costs of trailer improvements and wrapping.
-JV Concession Stands Volunteering
-4 Games ($200 per game)
-Dates for games are September 7th, 14th, & 28th And October 19th
- Kyle will put in Charms for Volunteer sign up.
-Great opportunity to help raise money for Caledonia Bands
TREASURER: Cindy VanNoord
-Showed bank statements
-Can we put fundraisers on Website for convenience? Maybe start with Wreath sales first see how it goes and go from
there.
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers
-Wants to change Caledonia Bands letterhead. Showed samples and came up with temporary. Waiting to see what
design is wrapped on new trailer and change letterhead to match.
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare
-Camp went very well! Awesome Volunteers. Very pleased
-Logistics
New Pit Chief Welcome Todd Brown
We now have Golf Cart, Thank you Todd Brown
Calendar is updated on Charms for the 2017/2018 year
Joann Nipping is now doing Hospitality, Thank you Joann for volunteering
Pictures Monday August 14th during practice. Checking to see if that date can be moved a few weeks to ensure
everyone has proper uniform and shoes.
Will be able to order Pictures online. Will send out more details
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers
-6th Grade Camp next week
Parent Meeting August 14th @ 7pm
WEBMASTER: Alesha Erbter
-Updates on Donation Page caledoniabands.com
-July 27th Caledonia Bands website had 266 visits Awesome!
-Working on putting sale stuff in Charms store
-Fundraising events are in Calendar

UNIFORM MANAGER: Kim Lemon/Janette Bottello
-Only one person left to fit for uniforms
-Still working on Hemming
-Don’t forget to volunteer on Charms to help in Uniform room on game days
-T-shirt design is a Big Hit! Lots of Positive feedback
-We have 2 functioning coat racks still working on fixing 3rd coat rack
PIT CHIEF: Todd Brown
-Need Volunteers
FUNDRAISING UPDATES: Val Gootjes
-Working on design for Parent Band shirts (Coming soon)
-Working on much requested Yard signs
-Scrap Metal Drive September 16th
I can organize everything but need someone to supervise that whole weekend.
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder
-Scrip dates updated. Few dates at a glance
September13th
October 11th
November 8th
-Don’t forget to sign up first at caledoniabands.com Click on parents than fundraising
-Great way to earn money for Caledonia Bands and for Band Camp

